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GREENWICH VILLAGE
PLAY WITH MUSIC

"Rous of Washington Square" is

. ComcJjr Drama With Girlesqae
Trimmings

"Unless all signs fail the Astor
Producing company has in 'Rose of

Washington Square' what will be
to musical comedy what 'lightnin' is
to drama. To be really truthful
'Rose' is not a musical comedy in
fche accepted sense of the word. It
is a comedy drama with a musical
setting. It is something new to the
theatre and it should prosper."
The above is quoted from the

first paragraph of trie L»etroit rree

Press critique folio wing the initial

performance of "Rose of Washing-
ton Square" in the automobile me-

tropolis a week or so ago. The at-
traction will be at the^ Opera
House on Wednesday, March 1, en-

route to its New York inaugural
which will take place less than a

fortnight later.
"Rose of Washington Square" is

most everything that a stage enter-
tainment should be. It is light but
*ot frothy, it has its serious mo-

ments but they ar© not boresome,
its plot is consistent and well sus-

tained yet there are moments one

thinks of revue. The story is that

of a family of mountaineer Caro-
linians who suddenly became weal-

thy through the discovery of rich
re on their Blue Ridge farm. Rose

is the comely Dixie miss who is sent
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sie and painting. The temptations
that surround the innocent maid
from the hills, in the exotic atmos-

phere of New York's Bohemia, pro
vide a decidedly interesting story.
When one beholds the unconven

tional environment of the artists'
studios there is oft a twinge of
wonderment whether unaccompani-
ed good girls should foe allowed to
absorb this truly artistic but not

necessarily elevating atmosphere.

"The automobile is no longer a

Tehicle of pleasure. It is a common

conveyance, necessary to the business
man, the professional man and the
farmer.".New York Times, May 8,
1921. '

LOST.One black sow pig with
v white mark on shoulder, 10
weeks old. Reward if returned to
L. C. HASKELL. It. c.

Wtjte It On White & Wyckofft Dis-
tinctive Stationery.it is different.
THE ECHO. 6,2 tf.

FOR RENT.Attractive bungalow
lights, garden,, orchard and barn,
on Nwtfa Main street. Se^ R. B.
Cheatham.

MILK FOR SALE.Milk delivered
L_r n .on t. Bo m 1 K llk<

.y v/ v-v v a.

per q*art; also cream and butter.
J. Kay Carw'le. Phone 229-31.

2, 15.-6t pd.

EAT WITH ME.Next best thing to
eating is knowing WHERE to eat.
By tke meal or regular board.
Pho*e i. Mrs. D. A. Rogers. tf.

GqOD NEWS.The price of Black
label Tictor Records has been re-

duced t» 75c. The February re-

lease b»w on sale. The Echo. 2,6 tf

W. A. HARRIS
FUNERAL SUPPLIES

EMBALMING
and
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AMERICAN LEGION NEWS V

Men (jet Money <

Twenty-six ex-se>rviee men, suf-

ring from the ravages of that
ead disease, tuberculosis, who
ve been patients in the National
inatorium at Johnson City, Ten-

ssee, were brought happiness in i

e form of a substantial check on

turday, February 11th, in pay-
;nt of their compensation due
em for many months.
These men had all contracted tu-

rculosis in service over seas or in
is country. Some were married
d had families; all were bedrid-
n and most of them haven't long
live.
The U. S. Veterans' Bureau in its
ive to adjust all cases of men in

apitals in bringing balm to those
io need it most In the 5th Dis-

ct, which is comprised of North
rolina, South Carolina, Tennes-
i, Georgia and Florida. Mr. M.

yson is Districti Manager of the
1 District.
The patients at the National
natorium at Johnson City, Tenn.,
re the first to benefit by this
ive. On Wednesday, February 8,
Squad composed of three Medical
ting Officers and three Legal Ex-
Liners arrived at this hospital and
mediately interviewed its <bed-
Iden patients. O* Thursday, Feb-
iry 9, twenty-six cases were sent
the District Headquarters, in At-

ita, ready for payment by a mes-

iger, and the messenger was

ck in Johnson City Friday morn-

j and distributed to tkese men,
10 had waited long for these
ecks, over $20,000.00. The
pidity with which these cases

ire handled electrified the pa-
rots in the hospital and brought ^
rth much praise from the Red
oss, American Legion and other j

operating agencies, it was effec- 1

ely demonstrated that the U. S. ]
iterans' Bureau is making every ]
ort to give those who are en- <

led to it the compensation which J
their due without any unneces-

y delay or red tape. / ]

American army officers are now |
Iding rank one or two notches }
fher than they did under the ar- \
r organization before the World ,

r. ,

Chauncey M. Depew has asked \
' his war medal. The American' <

gion found, however,, that he is \,
ly named for the after dinner ^
j&kej- of fame. | j

When Pvt. Edward U. Canoose 11
the American forces stationed in t

blenz received 633 love letter
itcards, etc., in a batch, he took
veek's leave. 1

r

The French admired the box- j j
e motor trucks introduced by the r
E. F. and ordered 20,000 more.'j £

e ones they are now using are a. j
*t of the huge mass of war ma-1 £
ial bought from ttfe army by the j
2nch government. j

When American Legion represen-
ives met the army transport Car-
ny, at the dock in New York,
sy eJicoi^ntered the following:
2 men from the army of occupa-
n, 63 German wives, 12 French
res, 36 babies of the- German
res, and 806 American bodies
»m the battlefields.

WEEKLY WAGE BOOST
GIVEN QUEBEC PRINTERS

Quebec, Feb. 18..A wage increase
$5 weekly was granted to Interna-
nal Typographical Union men j£
rking in newspaper plants. The *

vspaper workers recently threaten- 1

to strike unless their demands
re met.
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rjest and best equipped monv

ital mills in the Carolina*.
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Mr. Boyd of 'Fountain Inn was

the guest for a few days last week
of his sister, Mrs. E. R. Young.

Miss Mary Bigham of Chester,
has ibeen a gueft of Miss Barbara
Grier for a few days.
Miss Elizabeth Cathcart and Miss

Lois McDonald, of Winn^boro, have
been the guests for a few days of
friends in Due West.
Mrs. J. M. Cuddy of Troy came

jp last week to enjoy the Rode-
heaver concert and remained for a

few days as the guest of Miss Davis
>f the Woman's College faculty.
Mrs. Grier Stevenson left Tues-

lay morning for Charlotte on ac-

;ount of the illness of Mrs. W. E.
Founts. Mrs. Younts has been sick
ivith pneumonia, ibut we are pleas-
id to say she is better.
After spending several days with

Vliss Ruby McAuley at the Wo-
nan's College, Mrs. McAulay and
ler son, Barran McAulay, have re-

;urned to Huntersville. We are glad
;o be able to say that Miss McAulay
s doing nicely.
Mrs. Pearson of Woodruff, who

las a daughter in the Woman's
College, has been a visitor in Due
fVest for a few days. Mrs. Pearson
ivaa a resident of Due West for a

lumber of years and came back to
renew old memories.
Dr. Oliver Johnson of Winnsfooro

attended the meeting of the trus-
ses of the Seminry last week. Prof.
E. L. Reid was chosen temporarily
to act as treasurer of the Seminary,
intil the meeting of Synod in May.
Dr. Johnson and Dr. Galloway were

the members out of town present at
the meeting of the Board.
The following parties went up

from Dup West Tuesday to Spar-
tanfburg to hear Billy Sunday: Mrs.
F. Y. Pressly, Mrs. S. A. Pressly,
Mrs. Crockett, Miss Bessie Crock-
ett, Mrs. James Boyce .and Mrs. J.
P. Pressly.

Dr. Robinson has received a
\

number of letters from the 'brethren
:omplimenting the young ladies and
the young men of the orchestra and
*lee club on the nice way in which
:hey conducted themselves at the
various places visited. These breth-
ren thought these visits would com-

mend the college to the public. In
his connection we wish to say that
>ur people, without exception, were

rery thoughtful and kind to the
foung men and ladies at all the
joints visited. Their kindness is
rery much appreciated by the col-
ege authorities and by the parents,
is well as the young people.
Dr. Carson of Newberry reached

Due West last Tuesday and began
i meeting that night in the Wo-
nan's college. The series of meet-

ngs continued through Sunday
lights two services a day. On Sun-
lay morning Dr. Carson preached
n the A. R. P. church. All of the
>ther services were held fn the
Memorial Hall and were much en-

McJ
be
Cou
bev

oyed throughout. Dr. Carson is an
^

ible preacher of the Gospel.
On last Thursday evening a fine

ludience assembled in Memorial
Ia.ll at ahe Woman's College to en-

oy the Rodeheaver concert. Miss
iuth Rodeheaver and Miss Carmi-
:hael accompanied Mr. Rodeheaver.
rhe audience was simply captivated
rom the first to the last number
ind showed this keen appreciation
>y encoring time and again. Mr.
lodeheaver has the finest, richest,
leepest voice ever heard in concert
>n the platform in Due West. Miss
Juth Rodeheaver was charming in
ill her presentations. She sang with
nreat clearness and distinctiveness,
eaching the highest and the lowest
iotea. in nure. sweet tones of
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carrying power. All of this was

ione in a natural, sweet voice.
Many of their selections were hu-
morous and brought down the
tiouse time and time again. The
splendid accompaniments of Miss
Carmichael were richly e-njoyed
and heartily applauded. She is a

fine artist, simple and unaffected in
her efficient skill at the instrument.
The program was a varied one, run-

ning through two hours. Mr. Rode-
heaver's recitations were as great-
ly enjoyed as his songs.

An average of 130 pounds of salt
and 10S pounds of sugar was used
last year for each inhabitant in the
United States.

NE MEN HELD FOR
THEATRE D1SAST

roaer'i Jury Finickea Probe J
Ordered Men Held Ueder

$5,000 Bond

Washington, Feb. 16..The i

n ordered held for the gr
y in a verdict returmed by
oner's jury in connection i

ickerbocker disaster January
ich resulted in the loss of
;s, -were given an opportunity
>ear at the District Attorn<
ce today to give bond., T

re not taken into custody w

y verdict was returned last ni

I District Attorney Peyton C
1 said they would be permit

. ® I*
remain ai unuwi

id each. He said the case pi
y would fbe presented to
,nd jury, which is now in

n, by the last of this week.
3ased on the testimony of see

witnesses at the inquest wl
;an nearly a week ago, the i

t of the coroner's jury foi
t the collapse of the roof of
tion picture theatre was "due
ilty designing and construct
I inadequate supervision and
ction." Among those orde
d for the grand jury were R.
ire, architect for the buildi
H. Ford, engineer who desig
roof structure; Morris Had

lding inspector when the the*
3 constructed and Frank L. "W
the ibuilder.

OTSTEPS OF A FLY
BOOM LIKE THUND

tfew York, Feflb. 16..Fcfotil
a pesky house fly booming
i thunder as he leisurely ami
oss a piece of paper were he
scientists who visited the J

lephone system'g research laib<
ies.
Utilizing specially developed
ille salt crystals and an ampli
istructed hy the Bell Compf
jineers and scientists listened
promenading of the fly.

'Tomorrow," said the engine
e're going to put a trained
a piece of paper and listen

i' tumble. We haven't heen a

Mr. Edison suggested on

thday, to hear ants talk, but i
eresting to hear a molecule w

its face."

\TE OF SOUTH CAROLi
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE

Probate Court
ation for Letters of Adminis

tion.
J. t. MiLLbK, ttq., Judge
Probate:

Whereas R. P McDonald hath ra

; to me, to grant him Letters
ninisfration of the estate and
ts of W. L. McDonald, late
jeville County, deceased,
.'hese Are Therefore, to cite
lonish all and singular the 1
d and creditors of the said W.
Donald, deceased, that t
and appear before me, in
irt of Probate, to be held at <

ille Court Housse on March
, 1922 after publication her<
LI o'clock in the forenoon,
w cause, if any they have, \

said administration should not
nted. ,

riven under my hand and seal
court this 14th day of Februa
he year of our Lord one thoust
i hundred and twenty-two and
146th year of American In
dence.
iblished on the 20th day of Feb
, 1922 in the Press and Ban:
on the Court House door for

e required by law.
J. F. MILLER,
Judge of Probate.

fATE OF J. D. DUNCAN, D*

ice of Settlement and Appli
tion for Final Discharge.

^AKE NOTICE that on the 1
of March, 1922, I will rende

il account of my accounts and
s as executor of the estate oi
Duncan, deceased, in the office
judge of probate for Abbev

inty at 10 o'clock, a. m., and
same day will apply for a fi

:harge from my trust as such
tor.
Ml persons having demands
nst said estate will present tl

payment, proven and authe
nA hn forever barred.

Andy Milford, Executor,
j. 20. 1922.
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Automatic Refrigerators

Ice cannot mel

man

It is one thi^g to put money II

quite another thing to get your
OUT OF the ice.

Note above the eight (8) walls (

rial in the Automatic. You are

refrigeration for every bit of ice j
air circulating constantly makes
duty.
Insulation like that in the Autor
of HONOR with the manufactui
for the Automatic trade mark.

Think of the ECONOMY! \ Thin
ience; think of being saved fron

always finding the ice "gone."
% Kk

And.The Automatic Water Co(
most wonderful convenience of £

ff. A. CALVERT
.Automatic Refrigerator

Fertilizer W
HIGH GRADI

FERTILii

kct up ft
(Reg. V. S. Pat. OB.)

FOR SALE B'

R. S. LINK,
J. R. WINN,
SPEER & BOND, Lo

For yoi
crops' s

use

COE-MORTH
Quality Fert

Handled E
R. E. COX, At
A. D. KENNEDY,

Save Foods-

t without

vIATIC

1 1 34 5 670

1 - OUTSIDE CASE
9 jSPECIALLY PREPARED
'INSULATION PAPER '

O /UK 9miL
4fSPECIALLY PREPARED^INSULATION PAPER
5-MINERAL WOOL
£ (SPECIALLY PREPARED^INSULATION PAPER
7-INSIDE CASE
8- METAL LINING

^TO ice, but it is
money's worth

)f insulating mate-
INSURED proper

pou buy. Gold, Ay
your ice do its

natic is a question
rer. Always look

k of the convea-

i the annoyance »f

v

>ling System i4 tfce
ill. Ask to see it.
: \

&
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ilizers
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